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A R CH I VE :
PL EA SE D O N O T DE S TR O Y
INSTITUTE of
HYDROLOGY
The demand for long-te rm sc ientifi c cap a bilities conc e rning the
re sourc es of the land and its freshwaters is rising sharply as the
powe r of man to c hange his e nvironme nt is g rowing , and with
it the cc-Ale of his impact. Comp rehens ive re se arch facilities
(labora tories , fi e ld studies, computer mod e l ing. instrume nta tion,
re mote se nsing) are need ed to prov ide solutions to the
challeng ing problems of the mode rn world in its conce rn for
appropriate and sympathe tic manage me nt of the fragile syste ms of
the land 's surface .
The  Terres trial and Freshw ater Scienc es  Direc tora te of the
Natural Environme nt Rese a rch Counc il brings toge the r an
e xce ptiona lly wid e ran ge of app ropriate d isc iplines (chemis try,
b iolog y, e ng inee ring, p hysics , geology, g e ography, mathe matics
and compute r sc iences) comp rising one of the world 's la rgest
bodies of estab lishe d e nvironmental e xp ertise . A sta ff of 550.
large ly g rad uate and professionaL from four Ins titutes at e leven
labora tories and fi e ld stations a nd two Unive rsity units p rovide
the specialise d knowle dge and e xperie nc e to me e t nationa l and
inte rna tiona l nee ds in three major areas :
La nd Use and Natural Re sourc es
Environme ntal Quality and Pollution
Ecology and Conse rva tion
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•
• In trod uc t io n
• Fo llow ing d isc u ss io ns a t the La nca s te r Sym po s ium o n 'W ea the r
• Rada r a nd Flo od Wa rn ing in Se p tem be r 198 5 and the sub seq uen t
41 req ues t by M r H F is h (C ha i rma n , Na tu ra l En v iro nme n t Re se a rc h
41 C o unc i l) to D r J S G McC u lloc h (D ire c to r , Ins titu te o f
41 Hyd ro lo g y ) a S te e r ing Com m itte e o n Hyd ro lo g ica l App lica t io ns
41 o f Wea the r Rad a r w a s e stab lished und e r the aeg is o f NERC .
41 T he Comm i ttee he ld its firs t m ee ting o n 18 march 19 86 unde r
41 the c ha irma n sh ip o f D r J C Rodda (In s t itu te o f Hyd ro logy ) ,
41 w ith the m em be rsh ip show n in A nnex A .
41
41 T he ra tio na le be h ind the fo rma t io n o f the C omm ittee w as tha t
• w h ile the m e teo ro lo g ica l app lica t io n s o f w ea the r rada r w e re
• w e ll ca te red fo r and prope r ly coo rd ina ted , the hyd ro log ica l
41 a spec ts w e re no t . In pa r t icu la r , the re w a s a need fo r a
41 co nce rted a pp ro ach to re se arch , in v iew o f sho rtage o f fund s
• and the s im ila r req u irem e n ts o f the c u stom e rs fo r th is
• re sea rc h . It w a s see n a s pa rticu la r ly v ita l fo r hyd ro log is ts
• to cap ita lise o n the g rea t po te n tia l o f fe red by the ra in fa ll
• da ta from the UK wea the r radar ne twork (Fig . I) . T he re was
• a lso the expec ta tion that if the UK lead in the
41 me teo ro log ica l aspec ts o f weathe r rad ar cou ld be coup led to
41 hydro log ica l sy stem s fo r w a ter re sou rce s p la nn ing and
41 managemen t , the se sys tem s cou ld have consid e rab le export
41
41
41
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1
i . Comm ittee Ac tiv itie s
0
The Comm ittee m e t on five occasions dur ing the yea r .
Initia lly it rev iewed the in te rests o f mem be rs in thc fie ld
o f wea the r radar and hyd ro logy . Governmen t departments
(MAFF and DO E ) lis ted the ir re spons ib ilities , the centra l
bod ie s concerned w ith o perations and re search (Me t O ffice and
TM ) provided an overv iew o f the ir ac tiv i ties , the wa te r
au thorities (TWA , W wA , STWA , WWA ) relayed the ir in te res ts
and the un iversity m embers (Lancaste r and Birm ing ham )
•
d iscussed the ir re search prog ramme s . The Comm ittee noted the
•
impo rta nce o f the DOE repo rt 'Wa te r Re sea rch in the Long
•
Te rm and o f the repor t o f the MA FF Re se arch Consu lta tive41
Comm ittee on F lood Pro tec tion to its de libera tio ns .41
41
Follow ing the se in itia l d iscuss ions , the te rms o f re ference41
o f the Comm ittee w e re ag reed and the se are listed under41
Anne x B . The oppor tu n ities for fund ing for research were41
then considered , inc lud ing the possib ilitie s o f fund s com ing41
from DT I , ODA and W RC and o the r sou rces , some e xte rna l to the41
UK . A comp re hens ive list o f re search to pics wa s d rawn up ,41
d iscussed , and ag reed by the Comm ittee , inc lud ing the41
me teo ro log ica l aspects importan t to th e hyd ro log ica l41
app lications o f rad ar . Th is list is a ttached a s Annex C : it41
conta ins the du ration o f th e particu la r item o f research , its41
cost and overall p rio r ity .41
41
Members from departm ents id en tified the ir particu la r area s o f41
41
41
prio rity . MAFF , fo r exam p le , was co nce rned primarily w ith
flood warn ing , desig n flood estima tion and the land d ra inage
aspec ts o f rive r basin m anag ement , w h ile DO E 's
responsib ilitie s cen tred on re se rvo ir .sa fe ty and wa ter
reso urces , bu t w ith in terests in e stima tion o f ra infa ll input
to the 49orth Sea and the nationa l ra ingauge ne two rk .
D iscuss ion o f these p rio rities and o the rs listed a nd
re in forc ed by the au tho rity mem be rs led to the estab lishme nt
o f fou r subgroups to look a t the se lected areas in de ta il .
T hese subg ro ups were :
Ca lib ra tion the d i fferen t pro blems o f
trans la ting the rada r signa l
in to rain fa ll amo un ts us ing
ra ing auge da ta .
Plow forecasting lin king the radar de rived
ra in fa ll to the techn ique s o f
rea l-time flow fo recasting and
to design flood e stima tion .
Urb an App lica tions the de sign and managemen t o f
sto rm wa te r drainage sy stem s .
Comm on data consid e ration o f the Met O ffice
requ iremen ts
p roduc ts from the rad ar ne two rk
o f mo st va lue to hyd ro log ists
and the prov ision o f an
h isto rica l databa se o f the se
products for futu re re sea rch
and de sign .
1
1
1
The se subg ro up s e ac h m et tw ice o r m o re d u r ing the ye a r a nd1
the ir d isc u ssio ns re su lted in the de fin it io n o f de ta iled
re sea rc h p ro po sa ls in number w h ic h a re co n ta ined in Anne x D
a nd a s ag reed b y the S te e ring Comm i ttee a t its la te r
mee t ing s .
W a te r A u tho r ity Ex )end itu re on W e a the r Rada r A pp lica tio ns
To e s ta b lish the le ve l o f in tere st amo ng s t wa te r au tho ritie s ,
a su rvey wa s und e rta ke n by the Comm i ttee o f the ir pa s t and
•
1
1
v . UK Fund in for Research1
D iscussions in the Comm ittee focussed on the need to secu re
0
new fund s for re sea rc h o n the hyd ro log ica l app lica tions o f
w eathe r radar . Seve ra l m em bers de ta iled their existing
rese a rch expend itu re , bu t it was no ted th a t the se co ntrac ts ,
ma in ly a t IH , a nd the Un iversities o f Birm ingham , and
La nca s te r , were modes t by com pa rison w ith the fund ing
requiremen ts e nv isaged in Annex C . The ava ilab ility o f new
•
sou rce s o f money wa s cons ide red and seve ra l po ssib ilitie s
ta rge ted . Am ongst the se w ere NERC , the departme nts
•
repre se nted on the Comm ittee and o thers such as DT I , ODA , the
•
Comm iss ion o f the Eu ropean Communitie s a nd the wa te r
41
autho rit ies them se lve s .
41
41
A n appro ach was made to NERC to obta in 'Specia l Top ic '
41
fund ing fo r rese a rch on hyd ro log ica l app lications o f weather
41
radar . Such fund ing is in the d irec tive m ode and is
41
genera lly in itia ted by NERC to stimu la te ac tivity in se lec ted
41
sc ien tific a reas iden tifie d as requ iring add itio na l re sea rc h
•
as a prio rity . Curre nt specia l topics range from E5O K p/a
41
to abou t E450K p /a . Th is appro ach was made through the
41
re levan t g ra n ts comm ittee (the A tmo sphe ric s, Aqua tic Phys ical
41
Sc ience s) and at the T e rre str ia l and Freshw a te r Sc iences
41
Comm ittee and d iscussed a t highe r lev e ls w ith in the Counc il .
41
How eve r , the a pproach w as unsucce ss fu l: even a sm a ll am ount
41
o f mone y to be used as see d co rn was no t fo rthcom ing . A ll or
41
pa rt o f the se funds , de pe nd ing on the amount a lloca ted , co u ld
41
have go ne to a Rada r Da ta Fac ility a t the Univers ity o f
41
Birm ing ham . A lo ngside the re sea rc h be ing perform ed th is
41
41
41
fac ility wou ld have had the ta sk o f a rc h iv ing h igh reso lu tion
da ta from wea ther radars , utilizing the ex tensive so ftwa re
and exper tise d eve loped a t Birm ingham and prov id ing these
da ta to hyd ro log is ts und ertaking re sea rch in th is a re a . A n
examp le o f the type o f d a ta tha t m igh t be archived is show n
in Figu re 2 . The possib ility o f fund ing fo r th is Fac ility
from NERC and o the r source s is still be ing exp lored : at the
same time Me teo ro log ica l O ffice po licy o n in ho use a rch iv ing
o f these h ig h re so lu tion data a nd m a king these da ta ava ila b le
to use rs is be ing e stab lished .
The app roach to DT I 's Research Techno logy G roup was
unsuccess fu l . The re was no assista nce ava ilab le othe r tha n
to the p riva te sec to r w he re 25% o f deve lopmen t co sts we re
ava ilab le . A s im ila r approach to O DA wa s equa l ly
unsucce ss fu l . Seve ra l mem bers o f the Comm ittee repre se nting
depa rtmen ts and wa te r au tho ritie s conside red that they were
a lready comm it ting .(o r p lanned t O comm it) an appropria te
leve l o f fund ing to this area o f re search (Table 1). O thers
fe lt tha t they m igh t be persuaded to pro v ide more money fo r
su itable pro jec ts a t the sharp e nd o f the ir requ irements .
The possib ility o f a L ink p ro jec t w as a lso being explored .
J . C EC Fund ing 
In Oc to be r 1986 a p ro posa l was subm itted to the Comm ission o f
the European Comm un itie s by NERC unde r the term s o f the 1986-
1990 resea rch a nd deve lopment p rog ramm e in the fie ld o f the
env ironmen t (c lim a to logy and na tura l haza rd s). The p rojec t ,
dra fted by lU in conjunc tion w ith the un ivers itie s o f
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B irm ing ham and Lanca ste r and w ith the support o f the o the r
1 m em be rs o f the Comm ittee , env isaged a re search p rog ramm e
spread ove r 4 yea rs costing a to ta l o f E398K on 'App lica t ions
o f Wea the r Rad ar for the A llev ia tio n o f C limatic Ha zard s '
(Annex E ) . S im ila r and coord inated propo sa ls were made by
re sea rch g roup s in Ita ly , Po rtuga l a nd France fo r roug h ly the
same amoun ts o f money . The fou r g roups o f bod ies
11 coo pera ting in the ove ra ll Euro pe an pro jec t each an ticipa ted
11 tha t 50 % o f the fu nd ing wou ld com e from Brusse ls and 50% from
so urces w ithin the country co nce rned .
Notifica tion o f the success. o f the subm iss ion was rece ived on
19 May 1987 , bu t th e pro ject had bee n reduced in size and
41 d ura tion . T he CEC w as to con tribu te a sum tota lling E57K
41 fo r a per iod o f 36 months : the coope ra ting bodie s on the
41 Co ntinen t rece ived s im ila r no tifica tions . Discussions have
41 subseq uent ly ta ken place between the UK pa rtners on how th e
41 pro posed p rogramm e co u ld be ta ilo red to the reduced budge t .
41 A meeting o f the nationa l g roup s invo lved is p lanned for
41 Brusse ls in the au tum n to coord inate ac tiv ities .
41
41 0 .  O the r In te rnationa l Con tac ts
41 During the year mem bers o f the Comm ittee had a number o f
• conta cts w ith g roups and ind iv idua ls undertaking or p lann ing
• to undertake work on the hyd ro log ica l app lic at io ns o f weathe r
41 radar . T here w a s , fo r exam ple , an Ita lian pro ject centred on
41 the R . Arno whe re the propo sed flood fo reca sting scheme wou ld
41 em p Loy a w ea th e r rad a r . There w ere sev era l group s o f v isito rs
41
41
41
to the Me teo ro log ica l O ffice , No rth West Water Autho rity and
o the r au tho ritie s and to the Institu te o f Hydro logy , inc lud ing
a hig h le ve l de lega tio n from the German Democra tic Republic
headed by the Depu ty Chairman o f the Counc i l o f M in is ters .
Re la ted In itia t ive s
The Comm ittee d isc ussed seve ra l p lanned p ro lec ts w he re
wea ther radar was to be invo lved . O ne concerne d the
Un ive rs ity o f B irm ingham , So ftware Sc iences and Hyd rau lic s
Research Ltd in a pro jec t to produce a rea l-time rive r basin
managem en t system . A no the r was a separa te propo sa l to the
C EC for funds fo r a p ro jec t on the water q ua lity aspec ts o f
urban sto rm d ra inage made by the Unive rs ity o f B irm ing ham and
co llabo ra ting bod ies in Fra nce and Ge rmany . Ano the r was a
bid made by NERC to the Ad v iso ry Board fo r Re se arch Counc ils
fo r ma rg ina l fund s fo r research on urban hydro lo gy .
The Comm ittee ag reed to spo nso r a fo llow-up to the Lancas te r
Sym posium a t the Un ive rsity o f Birm ingham from 14- 16 Augus t
1989 . The Sympo sium wo uld be en titled 'The Hyd ro log ica l
A pp lications o f Wea the r Rada r ' and its tim ing , imm ed ia te ly
a fte r the In te rna tio na l Assoc iat ion o f Me teo ro logy and
A tmosphe ric Physic s 5th Sc ie ntific Assemb ly at the Un iversity
o f Reading , would ensu re a sizeable body o f fore ign
par tic ipants .
Fo llow ing the no tifica tion o f the succe ss o f the b id to
B russe ls , the NERC Pre ss O ffice c ircula ted a pre ss re lease
fea tu ring the new s o f the C EC co ntrac t and outlin ing the
wo r k t h a t wa s e x p e c t e d t o b e c a r r i e d o u t .
41
41
41
41 L IST OF A NN EXES
41
41 A nne x A M em be rsh ip o f the S te e ring Comm ittee
41 A nne x B T e rm s o f re fe rence
41 A nne x C S u rvey o f Re searc h To p ics
41 A nne x O Pr io r ity A reas o f Re sea rch
41 A nne x E P re lim ina rie s to the C EC re sea rc h p ropo sa l .
41
41
41
41
41 T ab le 1 W a te r au tho rity ex pe nd itu re o n w ea th e r rad a r .
41 F ig u re 1 W ea the r rad a rs in th e B ritish Is le s .
F igu re 2 2km re so lu tio n ra in fa ll ove r the Lo ndo n a re a41
o n 5 Ju ly 1985 (the W im b led on S to rm ) .
fb
A nnex B
T E RMS O F REFE RENC E FO R A ST EER IN G C OMM IT T EE ON HYDROLOG IC AL
A PP L ICAT IO NS O F W EAT HER RA DAR
To ide n t i fy , in a ssoc ia tio n w ith u se rs , the m a in fea tu re s o f a
pro spec t iv e re sea rc h p ro g ramme fo r t hq a pp lica tion and
deve lopme n t o f wea the r rada r d a ta fo r hyd ro log ic a l pu rpo se s
and to co -o rd ina te its im p lem e n ta tio n .
To see k b ind ing fo r re se a rch o n hyd ro log ica l ap p lic a tio ns o '
wea the r rad a r a nd to u se th is to inc rease suppo rt .
To p rov id e a fo rum fo r the e xch ange o f ide as and in fo rm a t ion
a ad to fo s te r c 2o se r links he tw ee n re sea rc h o n w e a the r ra d a r ,
its app l ica tio n for hyd ro log ica l pu rpo se s and its comme rc ia l
exo lo ita tio n .
To rev iew the ex ist ing sy s tem fo r th e co llec tio n and a rch iv ing
o f we a the r rad a r and o th e r da ta fo r hyd ro log ica l u se s a nd co
ad v ise o n d eve lo pme n ts to m ee t re se a rch pu rpose s .
To p ro mo te and e s tab lish in te rn a t io na l co n tac ts w ith o the r
c rg an isa t io ns co nce rned w ith the hyd ro lo g ica l a pp l ica t ion o f
we a the r rad a r .
To re po r t o n its w o rk a nnua lly to NE RC , MA F F , DO E and Me t
O ffice and the W a te r Ind us t ry g e ne ra l ly .
No te
S U RV E Y O F R ES EA RC H TO P IC S
A nne x C
T h is i s a l is t o f a re a s o f re se a rc h foreseen as
re levant to the hydro log ica l app licat ions o f weather
radar . The ir likely costs (1986 prices) , duration and
priority are shown
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41 Th is is a l ist o f the mo st u rge n t a re a s o f re sea rchta ke n from Annex C a nd d raw n up in de ta il b y the fou r
41 sub g ro up s o f the Comm ittee .
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Steps are being taken and will continue to be taken for several years
to improve the quantitative performance of the total radar system. A
continuing programme is required to monitor the performance of the system.
This is an area of work addressed by the Meteorological Office (Met 0 3).
Performance assessment is required not only in an overall sense but also
410 in ways which are tuned to identify the impact of specific changes. Extensive
use will need to be made of case study evaluations on those occasions
40 when for one reason or another the impact of specific factors can best
be assessed. In depth studies are important if a physical understanding
is to be achieved of the factors affecting accuracy .•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
TITLE: 
ASSESSMENT OF ACCURACY OF  RAI NFALL  MEASUREMENT AND DIAGNOSIS OF ERRORS
GENERAL DESCRIPTION:
OBJECTIVES:
Al: Derivation and mapping, on a nationwide 5 km resolution format, of
representative distributions of real-time measurement accuracy of
daily rainfall (bias and random errors), for
(i) type of rain system (stratiform versus convective),
(ii) vertical extent of rain system (deep versus shallow), and
(iii) height of OC level,
An n e x D ( 1 )
(a) the individual radars in the  UK  network, and
(b) existing networks of telemetering raingauges, stratified according to
and continually updated to identify changes associated with modifi-
cations to the real-time data processing system .
A?: Investigation of the spatial distribution and physical causes of
errors in the radar measurements (i.e. low level growth, low level
evaporation, shallow precipitation, bright band, non-standard drop
size distribution, anomalous propagation, radar error,  . . . . )  for
individual cases
(i) for which the radar data are identified as being particularly
misleading (form for use by WAs attached)
(ii) which are hydrologically significant (e.g. very heavy rain)
and (iii) for which a meteorologically homogeneous situation prevailed
throughout the wet part of an entire rainfall day.
PROGRAMME OF WORK:
To be specified by B May and C G Collier
RESEARCH by :  
FUNDED by:  
COST:  
PRIORITY:
Meteorological Office
Meteorological Office
1 person  ( i 25K)  per year from Meteorological Office, ongoing
41
D ( 2 )
[This relates to CSG-A]
ID Standard form to be filled in b WAs for each event when radar data are misleadin
(To be sent in to immediately after each event)
41
Date: Month. . Year 
 ID
Time
 (local) Start 
 End
Which Radar? 
Picture  data: and/or sub-catchment totals ..
Nature of radar problem over-reading
ID as  rceived by user:
under-reading
missing data
41
Geo ra hical location to which the misleadin data a lies:
• 0 erational task affected : flood warning
reservoir control  
sewer operation
• navigation advice  
hydropower control  
water situation
assessment
• other
•
40
• Name  of Duty Officer:
• Department: 
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40
41 D ( 3 )
Research Pro osal No. CSG-8 RADAR CALIBRATION SUB-GROUP
41
TITLE:
40 IMPROVEMENT OF ACCURACY OF RADAR MEASUREMENTS (Taking into Account
Orographic Aspects)
40
GENERAL DESCRIPTION:
41
The use of radar to measure rainfall quantitatively is in some ways
41 more challenging in the British Isles than in many other countries because
of the common occurrence of frontal situations'with strong moist low level
41 winds. This leads to orographic rain generated in the lowest kilometre
or so, i.e. below or partially below the radar beam. Such orographic
41 effects are to some extent recognized within the domain-based real-time
calibration procedure . This procedure selects approptiate domains on
41 the basis of a simple objective recognition of rain type and applies a
calibration using gauges  af f ect ed  to some extent by orography . This procedure
41 requires further development. Detailed climatologies of orographic rainfall
increment for different wind velocities show a great deal of spatial varia-
10 bility in orographic rainfall the details of which go undetected by the
simple domain-based procedure. Climatological Orographic Fields need
41 to be adjusted by a scaling factor to take into account the fact that
there is more (less) orographic enhancement overall when the relative
41 humidity of the low-level air is high (low). It is not easy to assess
this scaling factor from meteorological data alone and so it is desirable
41 to devise ways of using ground truth from real-time calibration raingauges
sited in highly orographic locations.
41
OBJECTIVES:
41
B1: Devise improved ways of determining rain type.
41 82: Assess the applicability of existing domain boundaries and redefine
41 aS necessary.
83: Assess the applicability of, and update/refine as necessary, the
• detailed orographic enhancement fields derived by Hill for different
wind velocities and investigate the variation of the orographic scaling
• factor due to variations of wind speed and humidity .
41 84: Determine optimal sites for orographic raingauges (with regard toareas of maximum orography and taking into account variable wind
40 drift) and derive ways of using such gauges (whether in or upwindof the areas of interest) to determine in real time the appropriate
41 orographic scaling factor.
PROGRAMME OF WORK: 41
41 To be specified by C G Collier in consultation with other parties.
40 RESEARCH by: Meteorological Office, Severn Trent Water Authorities,North West Water Authorities, Lancaster University
41 FUNDED BY: Meteorological  Of f i ce/ Wat er  Authorities
41 COST: £30K (3 year @ ZIOK)
• PRIORITY: 
41
41
41
41
0
 D ( 4 )
6 Research Pro sal No. CSG-C  RADAR CALIBRATION SUB-GROUP
TITLE:
IMPROVEMENT OF ACCURACY OF RADAR MEASUREMENTS (Taking into account
non-orographic factors)
GENERAL DESCRIPTION:
The spacing of radars is now (and is likely to remain for the foreseeable
future) such that many hydrological applications have to be met using
data from beyond the nominal limit of quantitative coverage (75 km).
The problem then is mainly that the radar beam overshoots low-level preci-
ll pitation and so under-estimates the surface rainfall rate increasingly
with range. A climatological range-dependent correction is applied but
41 this over-corrects at long range for deep thunderstorms and under-corrects
at long range in the case of some frontal precipitation, especially in
certain synoptic situations where the precipitation generation is restricted
to the lowest levels of the atmosphere. Appropriate range correction
relationships have been derived for different depths of precipitation:
the problem is to identify which is the appropriate one to use on a given
41 occasion. Therefore, methods need to be developed and tested for identifying
and apply ing appropriate range correction relationships. These methods
41 must take into account the possibility of different types of precipitation
co-existing, so that the corrections applied can be biased towards the
hydrologically more important heavy rain areas. The latter consideration
must be kept in mind for all aspects of the calibration procedures.
OBJECTIVES:
4I
Cl: Derive ways of increasing accuracy at long range using
(a) estimates of the type and vertical extent of the rain system,
and (1)) long-range gauge measurements,
to derive range normalization law appropriate to each occasion.
C2: Derive procedures for ensuring that radar calibrations are biased
in favour of the hydrologically more important areas of heavier rain.
• (See also footnote)
11 PROGRAM/4E OF WORK:
•
To be specified by the Lincoln Weather Radar Consortium
•
RESEARCH by: Meteorological Office/Severn Trent Water Authorities/
Anglian Water Authority/Yorkshire Water Authority
FUNDED by: Meteorological Office/Water Authorities
10
COST: £30K (3 years @ £1010
PRIORITY: 
ID
ID
FOOTNOTE: Implementation of on-site procedures for minimising errors
•
due to anaprop and bright band is being carried out by the
Meteorological Office (Met 0 16).
•
•
•
41 D ( 5 )
41 Research Pro osal No. CSG-D RADAR CALIBRATION SUB-GROUP
41 TITLE: 
41 INVESTIGATIONS OF THE MAN,MACHINE INTERFACE
41 GENERAL DESCRIPTION:
41 The purpose of the FRONTIERS system now being used for operational
trials at the Meteorological Office compositing centre at Bracknell is to allow41 a human operator to exercise judgement in quality controlling the radar
rainfall fields, in blending them with satellité patterns and in deriving41 very-short range rainfall forecasts therefrom . The primary purpose of
the quality control step is to eradicate spurious echoes and other major41 defects so that the forecasts are derived from a reasonably clean sequence
of initial data. Opportunities also exist for the FRONTIERS operator41 to improve the Oilantitative accuracy of the data by ensuring for example
that orographic corrections and range dependent corrections are applied41 which are consistent with his understanding of the meteorological situation.
These corrections can be applied to the central FRONTIERS product. Given41 two-way communications between FRONTIERS and the radar sites it will also
be possible for operator-derived judgements to be sent to the radar sites41 and applied to the data at source. However it will be necessary to stream-
line the FRONTIERS procedures to enable these opportunities to be realised.41 This is not a trivial task and it has to be decided how far to take it.
It has to be realised that the FRONTIERS products are up to i-hour late
• and only one picture every half hour is generated. Although this delay
is tolerable for forecasts of rainfall, it may not be in some circumstances
• for actual rainfall. It may be desirable for further manual intervention
intended to optimise quantitative accuracy to be carried out by the hydro-
• logical user for the areas of greatest concern and using any supplementary
information available to him. The balance between the needs for accuracy
• and timeliness of the data needs to be investigated.
• OBJECTIVES: 
• Dl: Develop methods of manual intervention leading to improved accuracy
of rainfall analyses and forecasts, develop automated procedures
• to supercede these where and when practicable, and keep under review
the optimal balance between the two types of approaches.41
02: Undertake a user survey to identify the relative importance of timeliness
• and accuracy with regard to both actual and forecast (1, 3 and 6 hours)
rainfall.
41
PROGRAMME OE WORK:
•
To be specified by C G Collier
41
RESEARCH  by :  Meteorological Office Nowcasting Group (Dl)
41
FUNDED by :  
41
• COST:
• PRIORITY: H(DI), M(D2)
41
41
41
•
Research Pro osal No. CSG-E RADAR CALIBRATION SUB-GROUP
TITLE:  
ASSESSMENT OF ACCURACY OF SNOWFALL .MEASUREMENT AND OPTIMISATION
OF RADAR CALIBRATION GAUGES DURING SNOWFALL
GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
10 A significant proportion of widespread floods are associated withmelting snow. Forecasting of these floods relies heavily on a correct
II assessment of the water equivalent of lying snow and on the type andintensity of current precipitation. Telemetry raingauges block with
40 snow if unheated and are unable to correctly represent rainfall fallingon the melting snowpack. Calibration raingauges are affected in a similar
40 manner unless heating is provided. Delayed melt in unheated raingaugesalso produces spurious calibration rates. An assessment programme is
II required to apply the results of work already underway on heating of WaterAuthority telemetry raingauges to the radar calibration gauge network.
40 OBJECTIVES
El: Assess the accuracy of snowfall measurement by radar (stratified
ID according to whether convective or stratiform and deep or shallow)using detailed ground truth snow depth surveys.x
E2: Investigate the frequency of occurrence of errors due to snow/ice
in calibration gauges and evaluate the effectiveness of heated
raingauges.
• E3: Evaluate the cost-effectiveness of the new optical devices for discri-
minating between rain and snow and measuring the instantaneous precipi-
tation intensity.
410 PROGRAMME OF WORK 
• First Year: Performance Assessment for past three years, evaluation
of shortcomings.
Second Year: Solutions to shortcomings, off-line testing.
• Third Year: On-line tests. Report.
• RESEARCH by : Severn-Trent Water Authority/North West Water Authority/
II Yorkshire Water Authority/Meteorological Office/Instituteof Hydrology.
• FUNDED by : Uater Authorities
41 COST: iSOK (two years at  i 20K,  one year at  £10K)
• PRIORITY: 
11
"FOOTNOTE: Possibility of benefiting from ground truth surveys carried
• out as part of a DOE/Bristibl University study of satellite
measurement of snowfall.
1) ( 6 )
0Research Pro osal No.  CSG-F RADAR CALIBRATION SUB-GROUP
41
41 TITLE:  
BLENDING OF RADAR DATA WITH DATA FROM EXISTING DENSE TELEMETERING
RAINGAUGE NETWORKS WITHIN THE USER'S ENVIRONMENT
GENERAL DESCRIPTION
Telemetering rain gauges have been used for many years for flood
forecasting purposes, and all the Water Authorities have networks of these
gauges, with differing network densities. These gauges can be used in two
ways. A small number of them could become additional calibrating gauges
to improve domain calibration procedures, and here there would be limitations
41, imposed by the on-site computing facilities and software. Alternatively
the data from these gauges could be merged with the calibrated radar data
automatically using existing software, or by a man/machine interaction
process.
OBJECTIVES:  
ID ro identify for each radar the 'optimum number of primary calibration
gauges and their locations by reference to both hydrometeorological
and hydrological criteria.
F2: To identify the options for incorporating data from telemetering
•
gauges.
410 F3 : To determine the most cost-effective of the above options.
11 PROGRAMME OF WORK:  
To be determined
RESEARCH by : Institute of Hydrology/Universities
FUNDED by: NERC/Water Authorities
COST: £75K (3 years @ f2SK)
40 PRIORITY:
•
•
•
•
1) ( 7 )
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ID
41
Title Calibration procedures for flow forecasting
General descr iption
41
41 Many rea l-time flood warning systems operated by water authorities have an
independent network of telemetering raingauges in .add ition to those gauges
ID
used for radar calibration . Research is needed on how best to use these
41 additional gauges to improve the precision of flood forecasting models.
•
Techniques wou ld be deve loped in which the relative precision of raingauge
and radar measurements of radar is taken into account, probably through an
410 informal empirical space-time filtering procedure dependent on synoptic
• type, rather than using a more formal statistically-based Ka lman filter
411 approach. Evaluation of the techniques developed would be performed with
respect to their ability to improve the precision of flood forecasts.
•
410
Objectives
ID
The main objective ts to develop techniques for combin ing radar and
41
raingauge measurements of rainfall to forecast floods with greater
• precision and robustness. A secondary goal would be to estab lish
•
guidelines on network design and use of radar/raingauge measurement
systems for flood forecasting e .g . the number and location of raingauges
41
required, and when and where to give preference to gauge as opposed to
• radar estimates of ra infall.
Progratee of work
ID
• (a ) Work to be completed in year 1
•
Choice of two catchments in upland (eg. near Hame ldon Hill) and
low land (eg. near Chenies) Britain and preparation of data (raingauge & radar
ra infall and flow measurements for selected events). L iterature review.
• Prelim inary development of techniques.
•
(b ) Work to be comp leted in year 2
Evaluation of techniques and further development. Possib le extension
• to other catchments (eg . small and large ). Completion of
•
report.
41
Cost i3(),000.
•
ID Title Assessment of FRONTIERS data for flow forecasting.
General descr iption
411
•
Rainfall forecasts are required to extend the lead time of flood forecasts
made using ra infa ll-runoff models. The FRONTIERS.programme aims to
411
produce such rainfall forecasts on a 5km gr id (although initially at 20km )
• up to 6 hours, ahead at iihr intervals. This project would aim to evaluate
•
these rainfa ll forecasts when used as Input to rainfall-runoff models for
flood warning purposes. Inadequac ies in the resulting flood forecasts
encountered in the evaluation process would be used to guide FRONTIERS
• research to obta in an improved product. The adequacy of the space-time
•
reso lution of the FRONTIERS data for catchments of d ifferent area and
response time wou ld a lso be investigated.
•
• Objective
ID
To assess the value of FRONTIERS data to extend the lead time of flood
forecasts, and to assess its usefulness as a function of catchment size
• and topography.
41
Programme of work
• (a ) Work to be completed in year 1
•
Selection of catchments and storm events, and establishment of storm
event data sets including weather radar.
10
Frontiers, ra ingauge and flow data. Preliminary evaluation .
•
•
(b ) Work to be completed in year 2
Continued evaluation . Collection of further storm event data sets.
F inal evaluation and report writing .
•
•
•
•
•
D (10 )
10
411
T itle Real-time ra infall forecasting at small time and space resolution
for flood forecasting .
ID
• General descr iption
41
The FRONTIERS programme aims to provide rainfa ll forecasts at a resolution
411
of 5 km and at half/hour intervals for lead times up to six hours; the
41 techn iques used are part statistical, part meteorolog ical, and part based
ID on human judgement. This project proposal is complementary to the
FRONTIERS programme in aim ing to produce forecasts at a resolution of 15
41 minutes for 2 km grid areas for lead times of up to one or two hours for
• use in flood forecasting. Such a product has the potential to be of great
ID value for flood yarning, particularly for flood ing in small catchments
where the FRONTIERS product will be of little value . At these sma ller
41 lead times of concern here, it would be expected that the predictive
• ability of a technique would derive primarily from statistica l space-time
•
associations, and mode lling of these associations is where research wou ld
be ma inly directed.
• Objective
40
To extend the warning time of flooding in sma ll, rapid ly-responding rura l
and urban catchments .
•
Programme of work
(a ) Work to be completed in first year
• Storn event data co llection and identification of synoptic type.
•
Statistica l analysis of space-time structure of storm rainfall fields.
Prelim inary development of space-time models for frontal storms.
• (b) Work to be comp leted in second year.
•
Evaluat ion of space-time rainfall predictors, rev ision, and
re-evaluation . Feasibility for convective storms, and development of
predictors if feasible . Completion of report.
ID
•
Cost  £50,000.
41
41
41
D (11)
40
40
41
•
Title Snow measurement and snowmelt forecasting using weather radar.
40
General descr iption
40
Snowmelt has been an important contributory cause of flooding over recent
• years in some areas of the UK and has concerned water author ities whose
•
flood warn ing systems have been better equipped tO dea! with conventional
ra in-induced floods. Weather radar has the capability to measure snow as40
we ll as ra infa ll whereas snow measurement with conventional ra ingauges
• remains problematic . Research is required on the calibration of weather
41 radar to measure snow and on the development of models to use radar-derived
41
distributed measurements of snowfa ll for forecasting sna.fl elt-induced
floods.
41
•
Object ive
41
To calibrate weather radar to meaSure snowfall and to assess its value as
• part of a system to forecast snowmelt-induced floods. This project would
•
probably utilise STWA 's network of c irca 80 heated ra ingauges, possibly
complemented by instrumentation developed at TH to measure snow amounts,
41
together with data from Clee Hill weather radar.
•
•
Programme  of work
41 (a ) Work to be comp leted in first year
• Co llection of event data in the form of heated raingauge,
•
temperature, flow, and weather radar measurements . Enhancement of data
41
collection system to incorporate IH snow sensors. Comparison w ith ground
truth snow measurements.
•
•
(b) Work to be completed in second year
Deve lopment of snowmelt flood forecasting models and evaluation .41
Data co llection using enhanced network.
41
•
(c) Work to be completed In third year.
Final evaluation and report writing.41
• Cost £75,000 .
40
•
41
D ( 12 )
41
41
41
41 T itle Distributed mode ls for flow forecasting using weather radar data .
41
General description
41
•
Models for flow forecasting would be developed spec ifica!!y to explo it the
41
benefits of grid-square weather radar data, whilst compensating for their
lack of precision as a function of radar range and rainfall event type. A
• number of d if ferent approaches would be considered including grid-square
•
models, river network/sub-basin models, and models for ungauged basins.
Model performance would be evaluated for upland and lowland basins of41 d iffering area .
41
•
Objective
41
To :mprove the prec ision of flood forecasting models through the use of
• distributed weather radar data .
41
Programmie of work
41
• (a) Work to be completed in first year
•
Selection of catchments and data preparation . Development of simple
41
distributed models. Sensitivity analysis of flood forecasting models to
spatia l variability of rainfall.
41
•
(b) Work to be completed in second year
41
Evaluation of mode ls in simulation-mode and in a real-time updating
context. Completion of report.
41
•
Cost £60,000 .
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
D ( 1 3 )
ID
11
41
Title Weather radar and simp le alarm procedures for flood warning
ID Genera l description
Flood forecasting models can be of limited va lue on fast respondingID
catchments, and especia lly where flooding occurs at upstream locations,
due to the limited time available to initiate a warning. Ra infall
measurements can be used d irectly in such circumstances to initiate a
warning. Research is required on relating the intensity of extremeID
ra infall and its variation in space with the extent of flood inundation,
through analysis of historica l records. The localised nature of
• thunderstorm rainfall can be detected by weather radar and then used to
trigger a flood warning, where likely severity has been ascertained
through analysis of previous thunderstorm events.
•
• Objective
To provide objective assessment of flood risk in upstream locations of
• rapidly responding catchments subject to short duration thunderstorms.
•
Programme of work
• (a ) Work completed to date
Preliminary work on inundation extent, and extreme event
identification
• (b ) Work to be comp leted in year 1
• Data collection for storm events of particular intensities, including
levels of flooding and extent of inundation. Development of procedure.
• (c ) Work to be completed in year 2
ID Evaluation of procedure & revision where necessary. Completion of
•
report.
• Cost £27,000
•
•
•
n  ( 19 )
41
41
41
T itle Weather radar for real-time river basin management41
41 General descr iption
41 The role of weather radar in the real-time management of a river basin
41 would be tackled through a case study of a water resource system which
presented prob lems of common interest to the wate'r industry . The case41
study might, for examp le, be the contro l of a flood storage lagoon, the
41 control of a river regulation system, the control of pumping in a
41 Fenland drainage system, or the prediction and control of sewer network
inflows to a waste-water treatment plant.41
41 Objective
41
To develop techniques using weather radar data for the real-tine41
management and control of river basins, and to evaluate the benefits
41 accruing .
41
Programme of work41
• (a ) Work to be completed in first year
•
Feasibility study, selection of case study, and data preparation.
41
(b ) Work to be completed in second year
• Development of techniques for operational control using spatially
•
distributed weather radar rainfall data . Evaluation of the benefits
accruing from the use of weather radar data.41
• Cost Case study dependent.
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
Title Data provision for research on hydrological applications of weather
radar.
General descr iption
Weather radar data in ca librated and uncalibrated form are required to
underpin research programmes on weather radar for hydrological
application. This project would provide a facility to archive weather
radar data and to disseminate data to users in research establishments and
the water industry . The fac ility would complement the existing PARAGON
system by arch iving 2 km, 5 minute data for selected storm events from the
national network of weather radar.
Objective
To provide an effective and efficient means of supplying fine resolution
weather radar data to users in the water industry and research
establishments.
Programme of uork
(a ) Work to be completed in year
• Rapid feasibility study to decide (i) where requests for radar data
•
would be best met; (ii) whether re-location of existing staff could meet
the requests adequately: (iii) if not, employment of a new staff member
at an appropriate location. Servicing of outstand ing requests.
•
•
(b) Subsequent years
Servic ing of requests from users. Development of software to keep
pace with new radar products and d ifferent types of data request.
•
•
Cost Subject to feasibility study (preliminary estimate £10,000 p.a . and
•
possibly less in subsequent years).
•
D (16)
D ( 18 )
URBAN APPLIC AT IO NS SUBGROUP.
PROJ ECT T I T L E
• REA L-T IME CONT ROL OF AN URBAN BA L ANCING PON D.
GEN ERA L DESCRI PT I ON :
110 Balancing Ponds arc used to mi tigate the effects of rapid and often highly pol luted runof f froin urban areas on the
•
downstream environment. Since the value of land in urban areas is often given a high premium there is pressure to
li mi t the size of such faci li ties by provid ing better rcal-t ime control of both inflows and outfl ows. For this act ive
•
control strategy to be successful It is required that reasonably accurate estimates of storm runoff be obtained at short
timeseales. T he potent ial of Weather Radar fo r the provision of fast and accurate assessments of the temporal and
•
spatial var iat ion of Rainfal l and thus the development of better flow forecasting procedures must be assessed. This
wil l d irectly impact upon thc future development of act ive control procedures which can be applied with in urban
•
drainage systems. This proposal in part icular is aimed at the examination of thc improvements in rea l-time control
strategics that could be made at a large balancing pond at M il ton K eynes using radar data from thc Chenies radar site.
• O BJEC TI VES
• A . To develop and prove techniques for the rea l -t ime control of urban runof f balancing ponds using weather W ar.
•
•
•
•
/?ESEARCI I  B Y :
F UN DED B Y : A WA I M IA I M A F E.
A PPR OX IM A TE COS T : 125k p er y ear f or 2 yea rs. ( i p erson )
a°R 1OR! T Y : M zo t
(
f• 13-r
URBAN APPL ICAT I O NS S UBG RO UP.
PRO J ECT TITLE
URBA N DRAINAGE NETWORK ST UDIES USING WASSP AN D WEAT HER RA DA R DATA.
•
GEN ERA L DESC RI V I ION
•
This study is designed to incorporate the existing urban drainage network studies in thc North West wi th a study of
• the po tential benefi t of quanti tative weather radar dam in the context of WASSP 'node) studies by comparing the
capabi l ities of network analysis using radar derived and conventi onal precipi tation input Wu , l h e current practice in
• urban drainage design in the UK is to rely predominantly on the effecti ve veri f ication of a WASSP model of the
existing system using rainfal l and f lo w data col lected o ve r a short pei nxl of ti me. The system is then simuhited in a
• var iety of potential future states using the veri f ied model of Me system. It is proposed that Me existing WASSP
study arcas arc re-examined using radar data in an attempt to investigate the potential for radar deri ved data in such
• studies. Existi ng prel iminary work could be extended to include an appreciation of storm structure and its effect on
local verif ication procedures and its impact upon urban storm haza rds in general . In addi tion the detai led knowledge
• to further develop the fundamental understanding of the rclahonship between, and benefi ts obtained from, the
appl ication of regional storm time series and the more detailed spatial information provided by radar is required This
•
could then provide a valuable input to the water industry review of sewer netw orks as outl ined in the the WRC
Sewerage Rehabi l i tation Manual. P ic level of capital investment in this area is l ikely to be at a high level for the
•
remainder of the century and this increases the importance of this study in relat ion to die more effective usc of
economic resources on such a large infrastructure rehabishment program.
•
O BJ ECT ! VES
•
A. To establish die benefi ts of using radar data in WASSP drainage network modell ing.
•
B. l b improve and further develop the local radar calibrati on process in the urban setti ng.
•
C. To initi ate a longer term study of of f-li ne high resolution radar data to better determine the urban storm hazard
•
potential over a number of selected maj or urban areas. These areas to include the conurbations covered by the
high resol ution radar data obtained from at mi nimum the fol low ing radar sites, - Hameldon HiU, Clee Hi ll and
•
Chenies in Buck inghamshire.
•
D. To evaluate the benefits of distr ibuted storm effects as described by radar data on the design storm stnicture. This
work would also focus attent ion on the developmen t and use of regional ly based storm ti me series for sewer
•
network design purposes.
•
E. To constuct a l imited high resol ution radar dam archive speci f ical ly for the study of urban areas. This obj ect ye to
be absorbed into the NERC/ Mct. Of f . Radar Data Facil i ty i f support provided by NERC.
Note : Thc overall arca of acti vi ty speci f ied in A and D wil l include collaborati on with existi ng research groups
•
worki ng on regional t ime series rainfal l ( e.g. University of Newcastle ) in order to establish the benefi ts provided by
radar data in defining the effec ts of spatial var iation in relation to drainage network analysis.
RESEARCH B Y : WRC, FIR, Uni versity of Bi rmingham, I I I .
F UNDED BY : SERCIWRCI Water A uthori tiesINERC.
• APPROXIMATE COST : i SOklyear f or 3 years. ( 2 persons )
• PRIORI TY : I I
URBAN AP P L ICAT IO NS SUBG RO U P.
PROJ ECT T IT L E :
USE OF W EAT HER RADA R IN MODEL LING RAINFA LL -RUNOFF IN MIXED URBA N/ RURA L
CATCI1MENT S,
GEN ERA L DESC RI tm o N
D ( 19 )
The problems of Bracknell newtown are typical o f many urban areas in Southern Bri tain. Bracknell is a new town in
a mi xed agricul tnral/woodland setting which extends to about 20km2 and is composed of industrial, residential and
commercial areas. Separate surface water awl foul sewerage systems arc employed wi th numerous balancing rxmds
used to control surface runoff in a passive manner. The pressures for further development and concerns about the
ef fectivness of the existing system has produced an interest in more detailed hydrological nuxlel li ng studies within the
arca and in pan icular on the uti l isation of weather radar data in such a setting.
O WIEc riV ES
A . Determine areal rainfall patterns and their effect on catchment runof f.
B. To esu bl ish the interact ion of thc di fferent restw ses between the urban  and  niral sub-areas of the catchments
using radar data.
RESEARCH 111  :  I l l , T WA , M iddlesex Polytechnic.
F UN DED : NERC T WA I DOE 1 ??
APPROXI MATE COST : £40klyear f or 3years + I I 50k of equipment. ( I person at +
person at M iddlesex Polytechni c )
PRI ORI T Y : M
P R E L IM IN A R IES T O T H E C EC RE S EA RC H PRO PO SA L
A n ne x E
•• COM M ISSION ( I )
OF THE
•  ( EUROPEA N COM M U NITIES PROPOSAL DATA SH EET
1
(Please use  English  preferably)
Directorate General
41 lor Science Research and D evelopment
ENVIRON M ENTA L PROTECTION
• C LIM ATOLO GY  A N D N A TU RAL H A ZA R D S
& D PROG RA M M E
41 IN TH E FIELD OF TH E ENVIRO N M EN T
Natura l Env iro nm ent Research Coun
ProposalNo. Proposer  
To p ic FO R CO M M ISSIO N U SE Institute o f Hyd ro logy , C rowma rsh G ifford
ID Wa lling fo rd , Oxo n , OXIO 8B H , UK
Totalcom 1 1  E l 3 1 9 1 8 1 0 1 0 1 0 1
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II S ign ificant advances ove r the la st 20 years hav e put the UK in th e fore fro nt o f weather
II rad ar techno log y a t an in terna tio nal level . These advances have been achieved primarilyby me teo ro logists and have bee n co ncerned mainly with deve lop ing techno log y to imp rove
II
the accuracy o f rad ar measu remen ts o f ra in fa ll . Applicatio n to the a llev iation o f
c lima te hazard s o f the d istributed ra in fa ll estimates tha t weath er radar provides has
II
no t rece ived the sam e atte ntion , since priority has until now been g iven to me teoro log ica
ob jectives . Advances in the measurem ent o f rainfa ll by radar and the availab ility o f
41 weather radar da ta from th e integ ra ted netwo rk ove r Eng la nd and Wa les means that th eway is now clear fo r a concerted rese arch effort o n the u se o f w eather radar to
41 understa nd the spa tia l variab ility o f c limatic haza rd s and to deve lop method s aimed ata llev iating the ir e ffects . C lima tic ha zard s such as flood s and d rough ts caused by
II
ra infa ll extremes can be o f a h ig h ly localised na ture . O nly thro ugh the u se o f weather
radar ca n co ntinuo us measurements in sp ace , a s well as tim e , be ach iev ed to pe rm it
II
stud ies o f the spa tial variab ility o f c limatic ha za rd , and to deve lop techn iques to
le ssen the ir impac t .
II Re search on the app licatio n o f weathe r radar data to allev iate the e ffects o f clim a tic
ha zards will be tack led on three b road fro nts . F irst , th e prob lem o f calibra tion in
II d ifferent synop tic and topog ra ph ic situ ations w ill be add ressed . The co nversion o f
radar signals to ra in fa ll estimates is still far from be ing satisfacto ry , and there is
II an urgent need to und erstand the var iab ility in the relat ionsh ip in order to dev ise
techn iques for im proved calibrat io n . T his research w ill focu s o n data from the Ham e ldon
410 H ill radar in Lancashire wh ich wa s th e first ope ra tiona l unmanned weather radar in the U F
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Seco nd , the ex tremes o f floo d and d roug ht will be exam ined thro ugh the use o f
41 flow forecasting mode ls which have been constructed on a grid square framework
su itab le fo r u se w ith 2km square weather radar estimates of rainfall . Eva luation
41 o f these mode ls using rea l- time weather radar data w ill be comp lemen ted by
sensitivity a na ly ses de signed to inve stigate the influence o f spa tia lly va r iab le
41 ra infa ll on the flood hyd rogra ph . Th ird , the impact o f c limatic haza rds in urban
area s w ill be explo red through a case study o f the city o f Mancheste r . Re search
41 under th is head ing w ill focu s o n sma ller sca le hazards in bo th space and time wh ich
have greate st impac t in urban areas . The grea ter understand ing ga ined w ill be u sed
41 to deve lop improved techniques for the operationa l management and de sign o f urban
stormwater d ra inage sy stems .
41 The UK propo sa l w ill be managed as pa rt o f the function o f the NERC S tee ring
41 Comm ittee o n Hyd ro log ica l App lica tions o f Wea ther Rad ar , and w ill b r ing toge the rresearchers from the Un iversit ies o f Lancaste r and Birm ingham , and NERC 's Institu te
41 o f Hyd ro logy . In add it ion , the propo sa l is o ne o f five from Comm unity Cou ntriesthe o thers be ing from Ita ly , the Netherland s . France and Portuga l . These form a
41 European Co llabo ra t ive Prog ramme o n the App lication o f Weather Radar for theA llev iation o f C limat ic Hazard s . A programm e o f wo rkshops and meeting s in each
41 memb er country is env isaged in o rder to exchange re search find ing s a nd to encourageco llabora tive re search be tween the pa rticipa ting countries and to a ssist the pro cess
41 o f d issem inating the ope ra tio na l use o f radar fo r purpo ses o ther tha n weatherforecasting .
